
M?Ht & fer3 Crafcvvfc'

r..ni

Preparations of Our Own
manufacture are guaranteed

to bo absolutely puro and made of the
freshest drugs, or you may have your
money back. It Is proverbial that
"mistakes occur Jn the best of fami-
lies,' but mistakes do not occur here.
Proscription work a spocltlty.

Putnam
Street

i4 Pntntm St Drugstore.MrletU, O. ,

Seal Mate For Si.
A good house and lot on upper

Fourth street, $2000. A now six room
houso In good location on Second street
bath room, water and gas, $2300. A
small farm of 15 acres with new four
room house, ono mile from corpora-
tion line, for $1500. A modern 7 room
houso ou upper Front street, $2300. A
good house With lot 45x180, between
Scammel and Wooster, on Second,
$2500. Somo goad building lots on
Front street, 40 feet front, $1000 each.
A good seven room houso on Franklin
avenue, $1200. A good C room house,
lot 25x120 feet, op Franklin avenue,
$1000.

S. A. Coffman,
Room C Mills Building.

For Sale.
A good 5 room cottage and lot 27

by 90 feet, above Washington on Sixth,
$1000. A 4 room house and lot 25 by
180 feet on Washington, $900. A good
6 room bouse.nnd lot 45 'by 70 feet on
Warren street, near Fifth, $1750. A C

room houso and Jot 45 by 180 feet on
Third street, near Putnam, $2800. A
raw 3 Toom houso and lot 30 by 90 feet,
$000, terms $100 cash, balance $12 per
month. Also now G room homo with
gas and water, West Side, $1400, terms
$300 cash, balance $15 per month.

a. &
Ward-Nicho- ls Block.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Two kjo3 girls at the St

Cloud Holel-on- fl to wash dishes and other to
do chambermaid work. Apply at onco.

B0-t- V ANTED To furnished rooms for
h ufickecnliiK on West Side. Address 'C" care
I. ader Ofllce

Btff-FO- K SALK. Torty-acreso- f eool land
near railway station, f760 00. J250 down, bal- -

Utice on f asy terms, at 0 per cent. S. A. Cofl- -

.man. Room I), Mills llulldlng, Marietta, Ohio.
Tu Iw

BgyFOn SALE. Farm M eighty acres,
situated close to city, well located good build-

ings Cheap for cash, or trade for city prop-

erty. Inquire Leader Office.

fey WANTF.D. A roslllon, by a good re
liable man, w ho can give the best of refer'
ences, as driver of a delhery wagon. Inquire
at this o'i ce tl Fob 1

J3AanNTS. WANTED Tor the greatest
and fastest selling book ever published Bio.
graphy of Dwlght L. Moody! by his son, W. It
Moody, assisted by Ira D Sankey. A splendid
Iifaatory of the great ovangellst'8 high unself-

ish service In the caue of fellowman. Pub
llshed lth the authorization of Mrs Moody

and the fan.lly. Only aHborUed, authcntlo
biography. Beautifully Illustrated. Large,
handsome volumo. 1 10 more agonts --wan e 1

men and women. Sales Immense. Ilarv. st
time for agents. Trelght paid; credit given.
Address, The Dominion Company, Dopt. K,
Chicago. Sun lw

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.
Call onEllcnwood, Smith & Lecper, Utornojs
at Law, Second Etroet, Upstairs, opposite
Union Uepot. tl Teh 1st

tSTTO TRAVELLERS. 1 ho unfe signed
deals In railroad tlcltels. Remembtr this fact
If yon want to buy or sell. Phil A. LIns,
BeUevue Hotel.

Good Morningl
Havo you taken Itlchardson'a Cran-

berry Tone?
What! No? Why no?
There's a eassy, snappy, gingery

snap In every drop of Cranberry Tone.
Cranberry Tone digests

What you eat,
All you eat,

Whllo you eat.
Crartberry Tone Is tho fuel supply

for tho flros of tho human anatomy.
Cranberry Tone knocks out liver

spots.
The breakfast table hath charms for

tho sad dyspeptic whose stomach
tho warm smart of Cranberry

Tone.
Cranberry Tone Is a llvor bracer and

a 'bluo mood chaser.
Cranberry Tone cure3 In spots all

oyer headache, sleeplessness, ner-
vousness, dizziness," dyspepsia, rheum-
atism, constipation, kidney, liver and
bladder troubles, bllllousncss and sour
stomach.

Cranberry Tone 1s a tonic-hitter- s,

pleasant and agreeable, warm In nat--
urai nro cum 0imi uuu k'"""'k
sparks, tingling tho nerves Into the
hot glow of rejuvenated blood.

A tonic for the weak.
A stimulant for tho aged. ,
Say, a taste of Its own has Cran-

berry Tono.
Price 75 cents. 3 boltles for $2.
Preparod by Yours for Business,

WILL MCHAItDSON.
Wealth saver.

Health alder to the sick,
'bone 53 The Cut-Ra- te Druggglst.

127 Greene Street.

CARLOAD OF BANANAS.

Wo havo Just recolved ft carload of
Bananas and they came 'too ripe, and
will havo to bo sold at low prices.

Call and Inspect them at

A, C, &

lot Putnam Btroet.next to Corner Drug Store,
Also Corner Qreene nrt Ohio Streetf.

mrr$W!Wl'&
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Oldsr-McAHf- stcr.

The "marriage of (Mr. Ijoren O. Olds
and Mlss'Mahala McAllister was sol-

emnized. Wednesday afternoon, Jan- -'

uary 241b, a't tho homo of tho brldo,
two miles cast of Marietta, In the pres-
ence of guests numbering about 120,

As soon 13 the guests had nssenVblcxl

about 2:15 o'clock, to the strains of
Mendeleshon'e Wedding March, played
by Mrs. Metcatf, tho bride and groom
appeared and entered tho parlor.whero
In a corner embowered In ground
plnoitihcy were jnado man and wife by
thoi Rtv. Dr. Nichols assisted by Dr.
John Boyd.

Tito bride wv3 attired In a very pret-ty.go-

f Whlto silk poplin, cut en
trainee and (adorned with handsome
pearl 'trimming, and she carried a
largo bouquet of pink roses.

The rooms all over the houso were
profusely decorated with evergreen
and with tine lively assombled comp-

any mado a most attractive picture.
After tho ceremony a wedding din-

ner' was served, and It was a flno ef-

fort on. the part of caterer Pfaff. At
die bridal table sat eight people as
foltowst Mr. and Mrs. Olds, Miss
Lotltlai Holllster. Miss Florence Boyd,
Mf and Mrs. Relg, of Conncaut; Mir.

A. L, Smith and Mr. James Devol. Tho
dinner consisted of escalloped oysters,
cold tongue, white and brown bread,
coffee, salted almonds fruit Jelly,
neapolttan lee cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Olds received a. fine lot
of' most useful and beautiful presents
with, which to start on their career as
one. They are among tho best known
andmost popular young people In the
county, and have n legion of friends
Who will wish 'them much Joy In their
now relation. .

A feature of tho occasion was dis
covered In tho parson's buggy tho
said feature being a fine large pump-

kin supposed to ibo his substantial re-

alization for tying the knot, and much
fun wa3 made on the discovery of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Olds will be at home 'to

their friends Immediately at tho Mc-

Allister homestead.

Ellis Glenn Indicted.
The Grand Jury of the Criminal

Court at Parkersburg have returned
an Indictment of eight counts against
Ellis Glenn. According to tho Senti-

nel they are as follows:
E. B. Glenn, alias Ellis Glenn, for

feloniously forging a promissory note
porportlng to be signed by Geo. A.

Hoover and Vesta Hoover for $1400,

with Intent to defraud. A second
count recites that she did feloniously
utter and attempt to employ as true a
certain other forged promissory note
for $1400 with Intent to defraud. A

third count (marges that she felon-

iously forged a deed of trust purport-
ing to be signed by Goo. A. Hoover
and Vesta Hoover. A fourth count
charges that she attempted to employ
as true a cortaln deed of trust. There
are olght counts altogether, covering
twelvo pages of typewritten shets.

The New Brick Plant.
Superintendent Carmlchael, of the

Acme "Brick Co., informs us that the
work, there Is getting along very nice-

ly. Tho nlco weather has enabled them
to get a good start with tho work
and It will bo pushed as rapidly (as

possible so that tho plant will bo In

condition for making brick early 'In

tho srplng.
Mr. Louis Wilkinson, of Grecnsburg

Pa Is here preparing to erect a kiln
and Chas. Mendel, another experienc-
ed brlckmaker, is expected today.
Mr. W. H. McHonry, who will have
charge of tho drying department, was
here yesterday and returned to his
homo In Pittsburg last evening.

Day of Prayer For Colleges.
Today Is the Day of Prayer for Col-

leges, an occasion which has National
observance. In this city exerches will
bo held at Andrews Hall at 10:30

o'clock, conducted by Dr. Nichols. In
the afternoon at 2:00 o'clock a prayor
service conducted by Dr. Gear will be
hold at the chapel of the "First Congre-

gational church.
The public Is invitod to attend both

services.
There will be no regular College ex-

ercises held today.

Dragged By the Train.
A lady wishing to catch the Penn-

sylvania train last evening, arrived on
tho platform Just as tho train was
pulling out. She ran and caught the

rear guards, but tho 'train was going

so 'fast that sho was thrown from her
feet and holding on was dragged for
some distance. She succeeded In get-

ting upon the platform, however.
an u 3 not known who she was or,,,., , --,, i,rt

Illness of Lloyd E. Smith.
Lloyd E. Smith, proprietor of tho

Blennerhossett Hotel, lias been ser
iously 111 for several days, and Is still
by no means recovered. He Is con-

fined to his room, under tho caro of
his physician, Dr. Davidson, and a
professional nurse. Howover, ho Is
growing bettor and will be able to be

out In a few days. Parkersburg Jour-

nal.

The Senior Club.
The 'members of the Senior Club

wore entertained Tuesday ovenlne- by
Prof. Monfort at Mrs. K, L. Dye's,
Third street. A very Interesting moot-

ing was held, aftor Which the Clifb
an elegant opread.

Phone 380 C. & P, Coal Co.

THE BIDS

For $125,000 Worth of Court Houso

Bonds Opened Wednesday.
About noon Wednesday, County Au

ditor Patterson, In tho presence of the
County Commissioners, opened land

road the bids for tho $125,000 worth of
Court House bonds, bearing Interest
at 4 per cent and due in 20 years. Fif
teen bids wcro received and nearly nil
wf the bidding firms had representa-
tives present. Each 'bid was accomp-

anied by a certified check for $5000.
There was a difference of $5,006.50

between tho highest and tho lowest
bids, tho rango being from $127,100,
bid by tho First National Bank of
Olrclovllle, to $132,10G.G0, toy tho Now
First National Bank, of Columbus.

Following are the bids as they were
read:
Scasoneood & Meyer, Cin-

cinnati $130,837.00
Rudolph Kleybolte & Co,

Cincinnati 131,015 50

Fedcr, Holzmnn & Co., Cin-

cinnati 130,325,75
Brlggs, Todd & Co., Cin-

cinnati 130,301.50

German National Bank.Oln-clnna- tl

130,750.00
S. Kulin & Sons, Cincin-

nati 130.000.00
New First National Bank)

Columbus 132,100.50
Meyer & Kelser, Indianap-

olis J28.975.25
9pltzer & Co , Toledo 130,637.50
Lamprecht Bros. Co , Cleve-

land 130,512.50
Dennlson, Pryor & Co,

Cleveland 129,937.00
W. J. Hays & Sons, Cleve-

land 130,500.00

First National Barfk, of Olr-

clovllle 127.100.00
First National Bank, Mari-

etta 128,750.00
Atlas National Bank, Cin-

cinnati 131,575.00
Tho highest bid, that cf tho New

First National Bank, cf Columbus,
$132,106.50, gives a premium of
$7,100.50, about 5.7 per cent of tho
amount of the Issue.

All the representatives of tho bid-

ders were of the opinion that the
bonds were a good Investment, con
sidering the presentcondltlon of Wash-
ington county, which Is practically
freo from debt, and all were anxious
to bo Informed should another oppor-
tunity be offered to bid on tho bonds.

The County Commissioners at once
took tho matter under consideration,
In order to make sure that they havo
taken all necessary legal stop3 before
closing the deal.

When questioned last evening as to
when the sale would ibe made, the
Commissioners eald tint- - they would
probably acept the bid today, but
would take no further action In the
bond matter until they had settled-- a

certain question relating to tho now
Court Houso. What this question- Is,
they refuse to say, but upon Its settle-
ment depends tho acceptance lot an of-

fer on tho bonds.

River News.
The river Is not falling as rapidly as

was expected, but Is still keeping up to
a splendid boating stage. Business Is
good along tho Tlver front and a large
amount of heavy as well as light
freight matter Is being handled at the
local wharf. All of tho boats aro car-
rying good loads and Tlvermen are
looking pleasant over tho prospects.
They are keeping an eye on tho weath-
er though with some anxiety, as the
report yesterday Indicated 'that anoth-
er cold snap Is coming, and that moans
a possible freeze-u- p again.

Ijast evening tho marks showed 20
feot of water in the channel, and It
wn3 falling slightly.

Several towboats with coal passed
early yesterday morning, but none
went down during the day.

The Bedford left for Wheeling at 9

a. m. yp&terday with a good trip.
Til Corona came down from Zanes-vill- e

and left for Pittsburg at 10 a. m.
She had a good 'trip in produce and
ether light freight.

Tho Kanawha passed at 4 p. m. for
Charleston and the Greenwood for
PlUburg at 8 p., m. Tho latter wa3
several hours late.

Tho Elolso came in last evening
from Wheeling and loft at a late hour
on her leturn trip.

The boate 'today are tho C. & P.
packets, Queen City for Clnclnnatl,nnd
tho Virginia for Pittsburg, both duo
at 4 p. m.

Usn Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup at once
for bronchltli and grippe. It has stood the
test and Is positively a reliable remedy. Life
Is too sh'irt to experiment with new
"sure cures," Hull's Cough Syrup costs but
35 cents IS

Program of Musical Entertain-
ment at Gilman Avenue

M. E. Church.
A musical entertainment will be giv

en at the Gilman Avenue M. B. church
thU Thursday evening. Following is
the program:
Miss Lucy Reed Piano Solo
Mlsa Julia Pickering Vocal Solo
Misses Pfaft... Piano Duet
Mr. Brazer ...Vocal Solo
Misses Beagle... Mandolin and Guitar
Mrs. Ferguson Recitation
Mr. Georgo Schad Vocal Solo
Mlsa Lucy Colo Piano Solo
Mr. Brazer and Miss Atkinson....

Piano and Violin Duct
Mis Mabel Boyles Vocal Solo
Mr. Robert Brenan. ... ,. Phonograph

Folowlng tho musical entertainment
a supper will 'bo given 'by the Ladles'
Aid Society. Everybody cordially In-

vited.

flow Am T Kldasys I
Dr noUU' Spsrarus Itllseure aU kldael Ills--

W frsa. iud. tftetllLg ttsoisdj Wt.,CBlo v

KIRMINR... 2
Personal and Local.

The second moating o(tbo Clas in
Current events will be held Friday af
ternoon, Jan. 26, beginning promptly
at three o'clock In tho parlors of tho
Episcopal church. Among tho sub-Joe- ls

treated by Miss Colter will be
tho Scotch writers McLaren, Barrio
and Crockett. Single admission 35
oonts,

'Mrs.J. W. Denoon, of Ravens-woo- d,

is tho guest of Mr. Harry Hoyt,
mother and Ulster, Fifth etrcct.

In our notice a few days since of
the purchase tiy Mr. Boyer of a piece
of property on Third street, wo re-

ferred to It as tho T. B. Bosworth
property. It should havo read the M.

P. Wells estate. Before Mr. Boyer
moves his Putnam street houso onto
tho lot, tho house at present standing
upon tho lot will be moved back sixty
or eighty feet

Mrs. Sunderland and Mrs. Putnam
received word Wednesday of tho ser-

ious Illness o fthelr father, Mr. L. P.
Hay, at. Fairfield, Ills. His sickness
Is pneumonia.

Tonight at the Hannar Congrega-

tional church parlors will be given a
roast pig supper, of Which the public
is Invited to partake generously.

Mr. W. H. Greenhlll, Front street,
Is very sick, with atomaeh trouble, and
has been confined 'to his bed for some
tlmo.

Wes Ketter returned last evening
from a visit with friend3 in Parkers-
burg.

Chas. Watklns was locked up by
Officer Miller last evening. Wotkins
ftto supper at Bules' restaurant and re-

fused to pay tot it. Tho night clerk
called tho attention of the officers to
tho ifact and Watkina was run In.

Mr. Geo. F. Crivel, of Toledo, Is

in tho city calling on the foundry
trade.

Mr. S. II. Baxter, of Pittsburg, is

In tho city on "business.

Word was received by Mr. M. M.
Dye last evening that his son, Curtis
M. Dye, Who was Injured In a railroad
accident at Qteubenville Tuesday, was
not soriously hurt and that ho will be
homo today, accompanied by his
mother, who went to Steubonvllle yes-

terday.

Arthur Dunnlngton Is In Marietta,
tho guest of his sister, Mrs. Otis Bld-dlso- n.

McConnelsvIllo Herald.

Mr. Henry Blumo and Mrt. Kate
Blszantz left last night for Cincinnati,
whore Mrs. Blszantz will enter a. hos-

pital for treatment
Miss Gertrudo Gultteau, cashier

at Blako'a, returned yesterday from
Athens, where sho has been visiting
relatives.

Mr. G. L. Nyo, of St Paul, MJnn.,

arrived 'in the city yesterday and will
visit relatives hero for a few days.

W. S. Dowllng 1s moving from
Coal Run to 512 Seventh street, this
city. Ho will engago in teaming.

O. B. Gard returned yesterday
from a business trip to the northern
purt of tho state.

Mr. Goo:ge W. Funk, of Pittsburg,
and Attorney Ira C. Taber, of Tole-
do, both of the National Supply Co.,
were In the city yesterday on business.

M. S. Graham, of Cutler, 'Is mov-
ing to this city. He will occupy prop-
erty on Third street, near Montgom-
ery.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. William
Colo, 104 South Fourth street, Wed-
nesday, Jan. 24, a son.

C. W. Reynolds, of Bovorly, Is In
the city on business.

W. G. Agnew, of Slstorsvllle, Is a
business visitor In tho city.

C. S. Blauvelt, of Joy, Is In tho
cltyi buying oil well supplies.

Mr. Humphrey Smith, of Chester-hil- l,

is visiting his son, i. E. Smith,
Scammel street.

A display of heavy drilling tools
made by the Leldecker Tool Works,
was photographed Tuesday by Mr.
Craig.

C. A. Bell, of Columbus, has rent-

ed tho store room at 106 Greene street
and will sell picture frames and novel-

ties.
A. D. Bell, of Lowell, was a busi-

ness visitor In tho city yesterday.

Frank Basley, a lumber dealer of
Cleveland, is In the city on business.

Miss Mary, daughter of B. E.
Guyton, is able to bo out again after
a short 'illness.

Judge H. W. Coultrap was In tho
city yesterday enroute from Woods- -

field, where ho has been 'holding
court, to his home In McArthur.

lira. Arthur Beach and daughter,
of Adhland, Wis., are guests of Mrs.
R. R. Dawes.

Attorney L. W. Ellenwood left
yesterday morning for Ft. Wayne.Ind.,
where he was called by tho Illness of
his brother.

B. E. Guyton returned last even-
ing from a business trip to Cambridge.

(Mrs. W. C. Frost is visiting rela-
tives t Cornervllle.

Georgo Wyllo is moving from
Greene street to 223 Second street.

Mr. Schumaker, of the Webster
Oil Co., moved from 718 Second street
to 610 .Second street yesterday. ,

Mrs. C. H. Harris, of Lowell, vis
ited friends In the city yesterday,

Mlsa Ella Pfaff, cf Lowell, is tho
guest of her slater, Miss Emma Pfaff,
of the Treasurer's office.

Mr. H. O. Lord, of tho Cumber-
land Oil Co., returned last evening
from a business trip in the Morgan
county jpll field.

nHmuiuMnj ' ' ""' Kf '""" " 'P" "iijm,piwgwgw;ffflWIW

Women Wrecks. Every once in a while?

t: tuc newspaper
tell of some once
beautiful woman
who baa been
consigned to an
asylum, because
physical weak-
ness drove her
to seek tempo-
rary strength In
the alchollc mix-
tures that are
found on mauy
women's toilet
tables.

The story Is an
old, but ever-ne-

one. A
woman finds
herself suffering
from weakness,
nervousness, de
spondency and

Irritability. She cannot divine the cause,
and her family physician seems equally at
loss. A friend who suffer in the same way
tells her that a wee drop of cologne, brandy
drops, ale, beer, "malt-extracts- " or other
stimulant will (tlve temporary relief. And

Ihousc. The woman who suffers from the
symptoms uecnueu may saiciy liner mat
there exists disease or at least weakness of
the delicate organs that constitute her IC

woman. Dr. ricrce's
1'avorite Prescription,
which contains no
alcohol or other stimu-
lant to inebriate, will ' R "l'iK'
promptly put things
right, and make her
strong and healthy In
a womanly way. It &l&&does away with neces-
sity for obnoxious ex
aminations and local treatment It cures
in the privacy of the home. It gives vigor
and virility to the organs upon which de-

pends the perpetuation of the human race.
Mrs. II. A, AUbrook, of Austin, Lonoke Co ,

Ark , writes "After fie months of great suf-
fering I write thii for the beuefit of other suf-
ferers from the same affliction X doctored with
our family physician without any good result, so
my husband urged me to try Dr Pierce's medi-
cines which I did, with wonderful results I
am completely cured I took four bottles of
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription, four of his
' Golden Medical Discovery ' and two vlats of his
' ' "Pleasant Pellets

Constipation kills slowly Dr. Pierce'
Pleasant Pellets cure quickly.

Mr. H. H. Wlckham, of Athens, Is
visiting relatives In the city

Can't bo perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blood. Tones and Invigorates the
wholo system.

An Interesting Document.
A circular dated Cincinnati, Decem-

ber 14, 1857, from A. S. Barnes, Su-

perintendent of the Marietta & Cin-

cinnati railroad, was found In an old
railroad mens' boarding house In Chil-llcot-

not long since by Capt. John
Baker, conductor on the Branch. It
It Interesting not only for the bit of
railroad history that It contains, but
In. the way of giving a chance for com-

parison of the old M. & C road with
tho present B. & O. S. W. system,
which succeeded !:.

Judging f.m lihe circumstances re-

cited in the lc.tcr, which is addressed
to the cmplojeej, a large number of
men had been employed In improving
tho road In various ways, but the hard
times had so decreased tho amount of
bU3lnes3 that 'the management were
several months behind with the pay
and there had been threats of violence
en the part of tho employes

In this letter Supt. Barnes Informs
tho men of the existing conditions and
urges 'them to with him In
continuing their work and putting the
road on a paying basis. And ho did
It in 6tich a gentlemanly and reason
able manner that the men continued
their 'work.the road was improved and
in due time the financial affairs were
in good condition.

It IW03 under such dlfllcultles that
tho road was built, but ono can hard
ly realize that fact now when con-

templating tho great B & O S W.
system, which U the outgrowth of the
old M. & C. road.

Dr. Hull's Cnlli-l- i Hrruii Is n.
old lemedr. used for manv years, and still in
public fauir. It Is wlirout doubt the best
m aiciueror an pulmonary amotions It al
w.ia cures All druggists soil H for 25 cents

H

Vincent.
Frank Haddow has began work on

his now dwelling In this village.
Uliss James, of Mlllfleld, is visiting

her nephew, Mr. A. C. Fuller.
Mr. J. W. Vanvaley and wife are vis

ltlng relatives at FIndlay, 0.
Father Slmen, of Olouster, filled tho

pulplc in the Catholic church here last
Sunday morning.

Tho Odd Fellows of ilhls place aro
expecting a grand time at tho dedlca
Hon of their hall Friday, Jan. 2Cth.

AUDITORIUM,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31ST,

THG nEIQNINQ SUCCESS
OF TWO HEMISPHERES.

o

Hilarious

Sufficiency.

hb mi

By Georgo II. Broadhurst, Author of
"Why Smith Left Home," "Tho

Wrong Mr. Wright," Etc.

THE MONARCH 0F FARCES,

THE GREAT BIG CAST.
Seats n ealo at Games' Book Store,

Monday, January 29.

L.M.-LUCH- Manager. ti

cvi,rrTtffc , TiTiLl w

CLEAJR,I3NTGi- - SALE
--OF-

DRESS SKIRTSil
--AT-

Every Dres ykirt in tho Stoie from tho finest to tho cheapest at
one-thir- d less than former cost.

You Save $5.00 on a $ J 5.00 Skirt.
You Save $4.00 on a $ J 2.00 Skirt.

You Save $3.33 on a $10.00 Skirt.
You Save $2.00 on a $6.00'SkffK

And so all through the lino. These blurts nro shown inn"8ilk,li
Satin, flrepon and a variety of wool fabrics. There is probably ono
here jlist right for you if you come in timo. , , 'jj

Choice Lots For Sale.,
SUTLER S.TR

1 w M V5 ?

DO CO COo O

Crv

r

S6
A . J. Wa.rrpr

JfoierjcQ-

irievHr.r iVL.

TTJT
7TTcX"

Seven of tho thirteen lots out of

For Sale By J.

SECOND HAND OIL WELL ENGINES FOR SALE.

AJAX, WARRENS, FARRAR & TREFT
S806ULS, and STARS, at

Cline Bros.' Machine Wor
MAEIETTA, OHIO- -

BLANK BOOKS.
Our assortment of BLANK BOOKS

is large and complete, It Includes the
HOFFMAN TLAT OPENING.

BOOKS.
Do you want a good set of BOOKS?

Call and examine our lino.

STATIONERY.
Our lines of OFFICE, and GEN-

ERAL STATIONERY, arc
In INK, PENS, PENCILS, FILES,
Etc., Etc.

PERIODICALS.
Wo are carrying Periodicals. Pat'

rons will find tho Popular Magazines,
Etc., on Bale here.

or
fiOc

with embroidery

size and
trimmed with laco and

CIlCll.

Drawers, four
rows of

10

Drawers, trimmed with

80
at

33o, 38o 4R Centa.

r.

i.

OFF,

t i , j--

Co i2
5 A3i

fj rr

jig

the of

P. Ward, Marietta, Ohio.

THE STORE.

J. E. YAKDERYOORT.

.y u

153 STREET.

THE COLONIAL BOOK STORE.

SKIRTS. '

Full slzo muslin skirt,' Cambric
l

OOo each.
Full alzo Cambric

flounce, trimmed with embroidery
80o each.

Full slzo muslin skirl, Cambric
flounce, trlmmod wlChtucks and

y 81.00 each.
at

SI 43 and

CORSET COVERS.
Trimmed Cambric

' v 10c eclu
Fancy TrlmmejJ Cambric Cover,

or V neck
3 Ho

'Fancy Trimmed Cambric
In a variety of

37c each.

Take Elevator.
J

BROS,
-

.

JANUARY SALE
OF

Ladies' Sanitary Muslin Underwear, Commencing Monday
Morning, January 22nd.

Wo placed our order for these goods six months ago, before
recent advance in Muslins and Embroideries, which enables us to

i hem to you at just about what tho materials would you
to day. call special attention to materials and work-

manship of the goods offered. Bettor and bettor work each year,
as much caro with the plain 'hings as any. Work that will
ooking

GOWNS:
Plain Muslin Gown full size, well

mado
48c onch.

Muslin Gown, trimmed tucks
and embroidery. Emplro high neck

encli
.Muslin Gown, square yoke, trimmed

'Muslin Gown, extra sleeves
embroidery,

tucks
08c

DRAWERS.
Mitslln wldo hem,

tucks
Cent!.

Muslin wldo
cambric ruffio

Centa.
Finer Drawers

nml

Second Floor

OTTO
PUTNAM

U

y6 ;.'

water 18S4.

COLONIAL BOOK

FRONT

W

flounce

muslin skirt, wide

wide

'Finer Skirts
81.85, gl.OD.

Cover

square
each.

Cover
styles

STREET.

the

offer cost
Wo the used

boar
at.

with

ivEn . j
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